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SABRA Profs.
Rehulfed in

Pori Elizaheth

tion which could have ended in
bloodshed .

As one European present told
New Age: " Now I know that what
I have hea rd a bout the ANC is not
true. They have shown that they
are responsible people and that they
are capable of leading the African
people and the country."

(Continued on page 5)

From G ovan Mbeki
PO RT ELIZABETH .

THE SABRA professors .who are
on a union-wide tour to probe

the cha nces for the sale of apart
heid to the Africans had two meet
ings here durin2 the course of the
week.

Their local agen t is a top-ranking
M.R.A. man who was br iefed to
invite to these meetin gs only
"moderate" Africans.

The first of these meet ings took
(Con tinued on page 3)

•rToA
Madzunya, lebalb Get A Hot Reception

DURBAN.
THE Africanists receivd a hot welcome [rom the people

at two meetings they irganised in Durban last week.
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Their " big" meet ing with [ad
zunya, Leballo and others frorr Jo
hannesburg last Saturda y was cl to
a bad start with onl y 40 peopl. in
cluding seven observers fro m the
Liberal Party, eight Special Brnch
members and three ANC mermers,
whilst 500 ANC supporters cog re
ga ted outside the ha ll.

Having demonrtal ~al l tJ' ltk'l'reSs
and the pub lic nat the people sup
ported the AN~, all entered the
hall together to lear the speakers.

Aft er Mad zuiya spoke and the
chairm an refuse questions, a near
riot developed. With in a few
minutes two lor y load s of armed
police were on he spot as if they
had been prep ard in advance to be
called int o actioi,

Eve n in the pesence of th is large
contingent of pdice the people re
fused to be stojpe d, A bottle was
th rown at Madzinya and struck him
a glancing blow

A very serinis situa tion was
averted by the prompt action of
Chief Lutuli 's rpre sentative in h is
a bsence from Iu rban, Mr. Moses
Mabhida , who n ounted the plat
for m and called for order. His pre
sence brought :alm amongst the
people. Many inlependent Observers
expressed ad rnirrion for Mr. Mab 
hida's action wlich saved a situa-

••*

The compnund of a labour recruitinl: agency in lo.hannesburg is ke pt locked, a guar d ever present at
the gate. Here for a fleeting moment, as he swinli open the gate, you can see some of the recruited

laboll' inside.

A HU DDLE of eight Af rican
youngsters that moved to

wards Park Station was in search of
a train home, back to Umtata, and
yet they had barely arrived in Jo
hannesburg.

They had the stamp of recruited
labou r about them, these eight.
There in front, str iding just slightly
ahead, was the African guide of the
recruiting agency. The eight, clothes
in tatters, each carr ying one blan
ket and clutching a loaf of brown
brea d wh ich they munched at as
they walked, tra iled behind him,
with , so meho w, a look of a mission
unfulfilIed about them. In thei r
pockets each of the eight had 2/6d.,
given them for the jo urney back
horne.

Th e sight of strings of recruits
scurrying thr ough Johann esburg
bound to or fro m the station in the
general direction of the Witwat ers
rand Native Labour Association
compound or on e of the sma ller

(Con tinued on page 3)

.JOHAN NESBURG .

B y THE LOOKS OF MANY OF
THEIR VICTIMS LABOUR

R ECR UITERS ARE SCR APING'
THE BOTTOM OF THE BARREL
IN T HE TRANSKEI AND
OTHER RESERVES.

And, furtber, evidence seems to
be mounting that in very many
cases recruiters are signing up Afri
.cam who are some years under age.

According to the pass office here
an African must be 18 years old
(tax paying age) before he can be
rec ruite d. If he is younger he can
only sign up with the consent of his
parent or guardian.

TAKE A CHANCE?
How many agencies at work in

the Reserves "take a chance" and
sign on youngsters well under age ?
Some cases are later checked by the
authorities, who seem to be taking
great er ca re since the New Age ex
posure of the Veldt man case to
cheek on rec rui ts' ages and re ject
them if they ar e ob viousl y under
18, and cannot produce the ir pa 
re nts' consent.

Take the little scene enacted in
Johannesburg streets one day last
week .

ABOUR REC
ARMS AND

Reunite
Mother

PROMISED £4

Veld tman told N ew A2e in Cape
fown that be had been promised
£4 a month as a farm worker. He ,
and other boys recruited with him,
recei ved £I.IOs. when they signed
on, out of which he bo ugbt a
blanket for 151-.

HE RECEIVE D NO OTHER
MONEY WHILE ON THE FA RM.
NEITHER HAD HE M ADE ANY
PURCHASES ON C RED I T
4.GAINST WAGES OWI NG TO
HIM.

On the farm he and nine other
youngs ters occupied a room and
slept on sacking in double-decker
beds, covered by the blankets they
ha d bought.

After some of the boys workin2
on the farm had attemp ted to ru n
away, they were counted each night
and locked up.

"T here were very, very small
(Continued on pa ge 6)

farm in the Ki nro ss district, Trans
vaal (New Age, Jan, 8 and 22).

The farmer, who had been dis
tu rbed by the hue and cry created
in the pr ess over the disappearance
of Veldtman, sent the boy home
at " my own expense." he told Mr.
L. B. Lee-Warden, M.P. But Veldt
man says that he was returned
through the or dinary recruiting
cha nnels, taken by lorry to the
age nt in Jo hannesburg where he
was given 2/6d. in cash and a
third-class rail ticket to Umtata.

•
I
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M rs. Mtekeli smiles ha ppily no w that her 13-year-old son Veldtman,
who two weeks ago was working on a T ransvaal potato [ann, is

back home with her again.

JO HANNESBURG.
SEVEN months after the first

indictment in the treason
trial collapsed, the defence team
is again on its feet with a strong
fresh attack on the new indict
ment.

Th e ori ginal indi ctment had
alIeged no ac ts of violence, said
Advocate H. C. Nicholas. who
started the argument on Monday,
bu t the present indictment now does
allege violence.

A cold suet pud ding can not be
made palatabl e by studding it with
raisins, he to ld the courtroom. The
Crown had been asked bu t refused
to tell the defence why it now
alle ged vio lence, whereas it didn 't
previou sly. It was simply not
enough for the Crown to make alle-

(Contin ued on page 4)

DelenceAttack
On Treason
Indictment

"We Were Oflen Bealen"

CHIL

CA PE T OWN.
THIRTEEN-YE AR·OLD Veld t·

man M tek eli was re-united with
his mother here last week after
spending six weeks working on II

FO
M. NE MUST STOP
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NE ON EeK EDITORiAL' .

DE WET NEL AND THE
COLD S RIKE

SABRA POLICIES TO BLA E
WE hope that the SABRA professors who have been trying to

meet African leaders on the Rand will reflect a little on the
mess they have got themselves into.

They are supporters of the Nationalist Government's policy
of apartheid, and apartheid means that Black and White must
be so effectively segregated that neither will know what the other
is doing or thinking.

So the professors, inspired no doubt by the highest idea ls of
disinterested inquiry, set out to examine the "African mind,"
rather like the scientists who study the life and habits of the
fruit fly. At first they thought they would hold a conference. but
Verwoerd bullied them into postponing that "indefinitely." Black
and White discussing politics round the same table was " ver
boten."

So then t-he professors decided to have their talks with African
leaders priva tely, risking Verwoerd's displeasure, but at the same
time hoping he would never hear of it. They met some "speci
mens" in the office of the manager of Johannesburg's Native
Affairs Department; they met others on the premises of the
United States Information Service. Their notebooks were filling
up.

But then the roof was taken off their little scheme (by New
Age, amongst others), and now they are involved in an inter
national scandal. And Verwoerd is hopping mad, because he
told them to leave it alone in the first place and they didn't listen.
And the professors are hopping mad because. hell, can't a man
talk freely any more?

It is already a social offence under apartheid for Black and
White to meet together on a basis of equality: Verwoerd and De
Wet Nel hope soon to make it a criminal offence.

It is high time the SABRA professors woke up to the fact
that the ir policies have helped to create this shocking state of
affairs. It is they who plead for apartheid, and now they find
themselves the victims of it.

Will any of them have the courage to turn back to the ways
of sanity before it is too late?

F RU ST RATED

Racing at Milnerton

Police Provocation at
Meetings

May I through the workers'
paper appeal to the District Com
mandant to withdraw police
att endance at ANC public meet
ings where they are likely to be
regarded as provocative. I also on
behalf of the people in Nyanga
appea l to him to instruct the po
lice to adopt the most humanita
ria n attitude in the course of thei r
duties. That I am sure will make
not only for less disturbances but
also for peace and a better spirit
between the pol ice and the peo
ple.

On January 25 we had a meet
ing in Nyanga convened sole ly for
the pu rpose of sayi ng prayers for
the leaders accused of treason. It
was a well-attended meeting of the
peace-loving community. But for
the police it was undoubtedly a
source of trouble, for just when
the last prayers were said, the
police in a flying squad van drove
unswervingl y and boldly right
into the ci rcle of the meeting and
called for its dispersal. It was fif
teen minutes later that the me et
ing dispersed . af ter one of th e
speakers had had a hot excha nge
with the police.

The police didn't satisfy them
selves with the demand for the dis
pers al of the crowd. but followed
the people from the scene and
attempted by all means to pro
voke tro ub le with the ANC mem
bers .

Nyanga, Cape.

These are Damon 's selections for
Satu rday:

Cape of Good Hope Guineas:
T IME TO SHINE. Danger, Re
corder.

Western Province Nursery: GAY
MELODY. Danger, .Ethvl Wood.

Milnerton Handican A: ASCOT
PARK. Danger, Purple Royal.

Mi lnerton Handican B: JORUM.
Danger . Oil. .

Ascot Handicap: LAM PI ON. Dan
ger. Reproduction.

Owners' Progress Ten: EARTH
QUAKE Dan ger, A rchives.

Pro gress Six: K HAYY AM. Danger,
Topping Moon .

3 a nd 4-Ye ar-0Id Stakes: SICILY.
Danger. G ay Oam~~Ir-

be supported in their struggle
by such a propagand a weapon.
New Age is read y to do th is
work here in our own country.

But th is must of course be
on a reciprocal basis. That is
why we ap peal to all the
downtrodden workers, to all
the oppressed peo ple an d to all
the others who ha ve a realisa 
tion of what th e future holds
for us here in So uth Africa, to
make up their minds once and
for all right now at the begin
ning of th is year of desti ny, to
support us as they wou ld th eir
very lives, for we are one of
the main weapons which , if
used correctly, can playa deci
sive part in the life or death
~tru~gle which lies ah ead .

Support us with a don ation
Now- and keep on suppor ting
us throughout the year.

Las t Week's Donations:
Cape Town:

B.H. £5. I.C. £2. F.H. 4s.,
J.B .V.R. 19s.. K. £2.10. Joey
£2. Anon ymous £5. J umble
£1. 1.6, Pebro £10.10 , W.F. £5.5,
Eggs £3. M.M. £2. S.A. £3.3.
C. and H . £10, I.M . £ 1.
Port Eliza beth:

Two frie nds £20, Len £3.10.
V. £2. S. ros., M. H. £1, W.E.
£6 . Wise £ 1.

TOTAL-£88 Os Od.

***

our pap er, are not required to
keep up their splendid sup
port. On the contrary. we ho pe
and expect them to increase
their donations. But the year
into which we have just step
ped. p rom ises to be one in
which the cou rage and stead
fastness of the grea t majority
of the people is going to be
most severely test ed. There
can be no doubt about th is.
And for th at rea son the soone r
we all close our ranks into one
solid lin e of opposition to this
race-crazy Government, the
better we will be ab le to with
stand its onslaught-and the
better ab le to hit back!

In thi s line-up New Age
sta nds head and sho ulders
a bove all other new spapers in
its determmation to suppo rt
the Cong resses and the millions
of oppressed whom they re
p resent in this country. It will
not be the newspapers which
bla re for th cr ude ly with mur
ders. rape and pin -up girls
which will organise the struggle
for fre edo m for all in our life
time. No, it will be as ever
New Age whic h will be the
mouth piece of the liberatory
struggle in South Africa.
Everywhere th roughou t the
world and especially ' tod ay in
Af rica, the peopl e have had to

What will Nats. Say
when Wheel Turns?

was consecrated acco rding to his
fa ith by the National Chaplain of
the A.N .C., Rev. Father J . A.
C ala ta.

You rs in the Struggle,

TEMBA D. MQOTA.

New Brighton .

Let us face the truth as it is.
The white races have come to
stay in Africa. They appear to
have conquered Africa . Their
houses are a symbol of their
power, deeply rooted in the bot
tom of African soil. Every whi te
man seems to have the law in his
hands. Alone th ey meet, and alone
they plan the lot of Af rica n life.

They boast of their supreme
power with their small popula
tion of whic h some are imp orted
stocks of qualified artisans, tech-
nicians, scientists. r--- - - ------- - =-

You do not say a word or you
are regarded a s a communist or
a traitor. Those of their group
who sympa thise with the da rkies
are looked upon as traitors. and
are suspected by their own bro
the rs of wanting to overthrow the
government.

Almost all South African
whites are Christians. They know
very well tha t th e Africans are
a lso the work of Almighty God.
God is the God of the weaker as
well as God of the powerful.
What will the y say tomorrow
should the wheel of evolution
tum against them?

A nation rises when it forgives
and falls when it hates. T here
fore White Africans. forgive your
black neighbours. The milk and
honey o f peace and prosperit y
will now here in Africa .

REV . M. R. MATS HABA.
Pietersburg, Tvl.

A FREEDO FIGHTER
PASSES AWAY

NEW AGE in the past few
months has been sailing

along like a pleasure crui se r
in calm waters quite oblivio us,
it would seem. of the dangers
ahead. But the truth of the
matter is tha t you, the passen
gers on the good ship, have
been blind to the se matters.
We-the crew-have not been
quite so short-sighted a nd un 
aware of dangers. We may not
yet be on the rocks it is true,
but with the squall which has
sprung up an d the sudden
shor tage of fuel. it is pre tty
certain th at ou r ship will be
battered to smithereens unless
eve ryo ne of you on board as
sists In steering he r away from
the loc ks which lie so alarm
ingl y and irnrncd ratcly ahea d ,
So It means all hands on deck
once again. Or to be more
di rect and apt, get those hands
of you rs on to all yo ur spare
shekels and send them on to
LIS imm ed ia tely!

It has become more a nd
more clear to us here. th a t
New A/:e will have .to depend
to an eve r greater extent this
coming year on the donations
and sales of the workers. This
does not mean that th e many
hu ndreds of co nsisten t sup
port ers who for years no w
have stood so steadfastly by

On Sunday, January 25, a full
Congress funeral carried a brave
fighter for freedom, the late T ho
mas Marupeng, to his last resting
place.

His honesty, courage and loyal
ty were an inspiration to the
entire membership of the A.N.C.
in Port Elizabeth and thi s fact
was demonstr ated by the proces
sion of dedicated volunteer s who
were the chief pall-bearers in
car rying their comrade-shoulder
high-to his place of rest.

He was an old man, with the
heart of a you th and hi s sp irit
was even livelier than that of
many young men . He fervently
believed in the Africa tha t is to
morrow and fought day by da y
for its rea lisa tion. To him to
struggle did not nece ssar ily mean
bloodshed but rather th e consis
tent pohtical educat ion of his
people. He did not only discuss
the disabilities of the African
people in or der to educate his
peop le but he sold them news
papers like "New Age" and
" Fighting Talk" which in his
own words he used to describe a s
the " torch of freedom ."

Though he was illit erate, he
used to ask fo r a summary of
the news carried in " New Age"
each week and he then went from
door to door in his area explain
ing the news ca rried as he sold
each copy.

He was a Roman Catholic by
faith. though he only attended de
votions very occasionally. I asked
him about this . for he was my
next-door neighbour, and he al
ways insis ted that he disliked the
anti-Communist attitude of his
Church, for it tended to dilute
his loyalty to and his faith in the
victory of the Congress Move
ment.

He died as he had lived - an
honest man who would not y ield
one inch in the defence of the
Liberation Mov eme nt to which he
had dedicated his life . His grave

'T HE one thing that creates racial animosity is the fact that
the sons and daughters of one group have to work to enrich

other groups. I know for myself. Nothing grieved me more than
the fact that the most promising sons and daughters of my
people had to enrich the English. This we shall not allow in
these ethnic units."

Thus the fat uous Mr. de Wet Nel, Minister of Bantu Develop
ment, explaining in Parliament that he will not allow Zul us to
exploit Xhosas, or vice versa. Black exploiters must only be
allowed to exploit people of their own ethnic group.

Mr. Nel was speaking on the very day that the papers were
full of stories about the Free State gold strike, which had enabled
some Whites to enrich themselves by millions of pounds wrung
from the labo ur of thousands of Blacks toiling below the surface
of the earth for their beggarly 3s. 6d. a day.

Not a single African miner will gain an extra penny out of
that gold strike. But meanwhile the Whi te coupon clippers and
speculators, most of whom have never done an honest day's
work in their lives, scramble round the ticker tapes with gleaming
~ye} to gloat over .their unearned profits.

Mr. De Wet Nel, however, has no objection to this sort of
exploitation. The sons and daughters of the African people may

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~lwork ~enrichilie Whiteswithomawmdofo~~tionfromhim.
After all, that is the essence of apartheid.

Nor does he seem to mind that this unbridled profiteering,
which is encouraged and protected by his Government, "creates
racial animosity" between Black and White. The high-sounding
morality he proclaims for the Blacks does not apply to the
Whites, whose right to exploit people must be completely un
restricted.

"The people shaD share in the country's wealth," says the
Freedom Charter. "The mineral wealth beneath the soil, the
Banks and monopoly industry shall be transferred to the owner
ship of the people as a whole." The Free State gold strike plus
Mr. de Wet Nel make it clear why this transformation is so
necessary.
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SEKHUKHUNELAND SfANDS FIRM

eok

Constable Jan Stoltz.

photo, r am telling you." And at the
west entrance to the courts Con
stable Stoltz threatened: " If vou
take a picture of me I will hre.i],
your neck and that camera of
yours."

Counsel for Constable Mills ap
plied for the postponement of the
case so that a vital witness now on
leave could be called.

The case was adjourned to Febru
ary 21.

Constable Stoltz is also appear ing
in another court charged with as
saulting another African 10 days
after the Nokwe assault.

h

. ,
,<", ,

Constable Char les Mills.

ge
Assaulting

•oIce

CHIEF, ALLOWED BACK
I

HOME, STILL REJECTS
BANTU AUTHORITIES

JOHANNESBURG.
I~E Bantu Administration Dc- §1IUIIIIIIIII III 111111 11111I11I11I11I111 11111 11I111 1Il1l 11l 11l1l__l!:

partment (B.A.D.) does not
seem to be able to put a foot right § PE D k W k §
in Sekhukhunel and. Even though § •• oc or ers §
Paramount Chief MOloarnoche ~:k § W' =
hukhune has been brought out )f ~ 10 Wage Rise ~
exile in the Transkei and allow..d = == =back to his own country (though = PORT ELiZA BEH. =
only under temporary permit), his ~ The shipping companies §
tribe IS still taking a firm . tand ~ acted quickly to avert a st rike §
against the Bantu Authorities Act, § which was scheduled to take §

The Gove rnment plan behi nd th ~ § place this weekend. They de- §
i. suing of a temporary permit to § cided to implement the recom- §
Moroamoche and his Councillors, § mendations of the Wage Board §
who were also sent into exile last § to raise the daily wages of the §
year, was clearly to dangle over - d 
their heads the threat of return to =steve Ores by a minimum of =

§ 2/6 per day. and to pay a §
exile if they did not "coope rate.' § minimum of 2/4 per hour for §

But even this has not worked and ~ overtime. ~
the Paramount Chief and his - -
spokesmen say firmly tbat until § The Wage Board made these §=recommendations about fou r =
their people agree to Bantu Autho- -_; months ago but owing to offi - =_
rities-e-and any government plan for
h § cial neglect and red tape they §

t at matter-they cannot I:ive their =were not legal sed T , =
consent. = I . 0 go =

A recent attempt to get "co- ~ throug h the cumber .o~e pro- ~
operation" with the Government § cess .o~ conslden ?g. objections §
was made at a rnecung at the =by ID erested parti es would =
Chief's kraal at the beginning of ~ now take nearly two mo~ths.§
January. Among those present were =before the recommendations =
Me. Prinsloo, the Government's ~ could .be enforced. But the §
Chief B.A.D. Information Officer, ' =determined stand taken by the §
and the Chief Native Commissioner § workers to get an increase has §
from Pietersburg. But the people ~ compelled the empl~~e rs to ~
of Sekhukhuneland remain united 1=disregard tho,e forrnal ines .and =
and firm in their opposition to ~ to raise the wages forthwi th. ~
Bantu Authorities and the Para- = Althou gh these increases are =
mount Chief and his advisers con- § still fa r below the minimum ~
tinue to reflect their attitude . ~ of £1 5s. Od, per day which ~

Two tribesmen who have been § the Stevedores claimed, they §
doing the work of the government, § are a substantial advance as §
Kgabalala and James Maboya, are § the minimum wage now will be §
said to be on the run in Sekhuk- § raised from 12/6 per day to §
huneland, told they will have to § 1516. The higher grades of §
account for their actions to the § worker will ern a £1 a \h~ . §

~~~~h~~: unable to settle down ~ lIIl1ll1 l11l1l11l1l11 l11l11l11 l1l11l11ll1l l1 ll1 l11l11ll1l1l11l1ffi

GHANA

• That as apartheid was based
on the Nationalist racial theory of
white supremacy all laws con
ceived in that spirit could not be
to the advantage of those against
whom they were intended to dis
criminate. There was no point.
therefore. in dealing with only cer
tain aspects of the apar theid laws.

• That even those Africans who
do not take an active pal t in the
ANC accepted it as the main
national liberatory organisation.

VOTING RIGHTS
In reply to the Africans' demand

for voting riahts on the same basis
as Europeans the professors made it
plain to their intellectual counter
parts that they Were not prepared
under any circumstances to relin-
quish the position of white supre- JOHANNESBURG.
macy which they were now enjoy- 'THE two European constables
ing, charged with assaulting Adv.

After listening to a whole cata- Duma Nokwe, secretar y-general of
logue of hardships which apartheid the Afr ican Nat.onal Congress.
laws inflict on the Africans. and ducked and bobbed behind police
which the Professors could not caps and broad police backs III

refute. they asked if the Africans court corridors in a vain attempt to
were not grateful to the Nationalist evade photographers.
Government for the housing
schemes which. they claimed, had But the camera got them all the
been expedited since: the National- same.
ists came to power. Constable Mills' reaction to the

When no word of praise came photographer almost resulted in a
even for that. the Professors left skirmish breaking out as he threat
to visit East London and Durban. . ened "Look here, don't use tha t

cial at the point of recruiting. What
happened in the case of these boys?

January is traditionally 'hunger
month ' in the Reserves and recruit
ing figures show a seasonal jump at
this time.

Over the years the recruits filing
into compounds here seem to be
younger and ever younger, as the
Reserves get poorer and poorer and
men and boys more desperate for
work. This is where the recruiting
bodies cash in, literally, with a
price paid for the head of every
man " bought" in this trading in
human beings.

of the Ghana Times (seen on
Mr. Hutch inson's left in the

. picture), who was chairman of
the meeting, was loudly
cheered when he said : "I am
convinced that if European
missionaries have a mission for
Christ South Africa is their
primary and proper field for
operation."

He added: "T he battle in
South Africa is bitter and may
be long drawn out. But vic
tory will surely come."

IN

SABRA PROFS. REBUFFED
IN PORT ELIZABETH

"some sort of sanity as to
where they are leading the
country to.

"Bitter days of struggle lie
ahead, but the Africans can
not lose."

His account of the indigni
tjes and suffering to which
Non-White people are sub
jected in the Union was
greeted with exclamations of
astonishment and outrage by
the large audience.

Mr. C. V. M. Forde, editor

(Continued from page I)

place in town-the Africans were
assured that if the police arrested
them for the night pass they should
contact one of the Professors.

On the first day the Professors
indicated that they wished to have
discussions on the following:

• Liquor Laws.
• Bantu Educat ion.
• Bantu Authorities.
• Influx Control Measures.
But before the discussions star ted

the Africans stated that it was m
correct to refer to them "as mode
rate leaders" because they repre
sented no association-either poli
tical or otherwise-s-and that what
ever they would say would repre
sent their personal views.

DETAILS ONLY
On the second day the venue

was changed and the Professors
met the Africans m the Native
Administration Offices. The Afri
cans were told that they should
not raise any matters affecting
policy and should confine their dis
cussion to such aspects of the laws
as caused dissatisfaction among the
people.

At this point the fundamental
differences between the groups
emerged. The African made two
points clear:

the reason for our queries:
"I don't recruit bovs personally

in Umtata . .. I don't recruit under
age Natives."

BEGGING TIlE QUESTIOl
Both replies rather begged the

question because here were eight
under age Africans. If they were
not recruited by this agency. how
had they come to Johannesburg?
And why was the agency assuming
responsibility for returning them
home?

A recruiting agent who signs up
Africans is supposed to have their
contracts witnessed by an NAD offi-

HUTCHINSONALFRED
This picture, reproduced

from the Ghana Times, shows
Mr. Alfred Hutchinson, well
known South African writer
and former treason tri alist,
addressing a meeting in Accra
and "holding his audience
spell-bound with an account
of the atrocities being perpe
trated by the South African
Government."

Mr. Hutchinson said he
wished the White settlers in
South Africa would come to

CHILD LABOUR MUST STOP
(Continued from page 1)

labour recruiting compounds in the
Westgate area is nothing new to
Johannesburg,

CRADLE SNATCIDNG
But this looked less like labour

recruiting and more like cradle
snatching. Of the eight boys, one
said he was 15, two claimed to be
16 and one 17 years old; but two
said they were only 14, one said he
was 12 and the eighth boy only 11
years old.

They Were belng sent home be
cause they were under aze.

The rail warrant carried by the
guide recorded their names, their
destination as Umtata, and was is
sued to a leading recruiting organi
sation in this city.

All eight said they came from
Umtata. The two who said they
were 16 said they had gone to ask
for work at Mobeni in Natal and
understood they would be sent
there. One of the 14-year-olds, in
standard two at school, had been
looking for work during the school
holidays to help his widowed
mother and he. like the others, said
h- had been signed up for mine
work against his Wishes.

TOO SMALL
The eight understood that they

were setting out to work in Klerks
dorp and would be paid £4 lOs. a
month . and each youngster was is
sued with £1 lOs. for the journey.

But when they reached the Jo
hannesburg compound of the re
cruiting organisation they were
turned down for mine work on the
grounds that they were too small.
The agency decided to divert them
to the farm labour pool but tbe
office of the Native Commissioner
refused to have them attested for
farm labour because of their youth
and ordered they be sent back
home.

This was their story.
New Age tried to get the version

of the recruiting agency but the
manager would say no more than

"You must make sure of your
facts . .."
and when we pointed out this was
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him , he said. Things would get
wo rs before they would get bet
ter .

"1he tide of rea ction it still
flowng forw ard. I know that those
of u; who are opposin~ t hat tide
canrot hop e to check it. Tb e
pun } breas twork s that v, ~ put up
must be swept away. but I do be
lieve that the mere putting up of
thl's( breastworks is goin2 to ac
celente the day when the tide will
tum, as turn, I believe, it some
day will."

Hrfrneyr, of course. thought in
term of European politics only.
H ad he thought in terms of bar 
nesshg the political power of
NonEuropean South Africans, be
migh not have died of a broken
hear, as he is reported to have
don e

Teday Verwoe rd is producing
the conflict and dissension that
both Hertzog a nd Hofrneyr
warred against. In the process, he
and his Nationalist followers are
forrring themselves into a camp
"aloie by itse lf," isolated and
abanloncd by the rest of ou tra ged
hurrnnity,

Tie time has come for the rest
of Surth Africa, White and Black,
to stlp in and clear up the mess.

DurbanSays'No'
To Africanists

(Continued from page 1)
At a meeting held earlier in the

week at Me rebank, local Africanist
Mr. A . B. Ngcobo an d two others
had to a bandon the meeting hurried
ly when the people present ex
pressed their anger an d refused to
listen to speakers when questions by
Mr. A. C. Sh angase, a local Con
gressma n a nd cha irman of the Ad 
visory Board, were no t answered.

Here again the location security
police had to pro tect the speakers
from the wrath of the people.

Mr. Fanyana Ma josi, a rank and
file me mber of Congress, in an in
terview with New Age, said : "These
Afric anists have been warned. They
must no t come to Durban with their
spl itting tactics. Th e Af rican peo
ple are united beh ind Chief Lutuli.
The alterna tive to Ver woerd is
Lutul i and not splitters like Ma d
zunya and Leb allo."

Mrs. Rahima Moosa and Miss Virginia Mngoma addressing the
women's confereme held in Johannesburg recently.

persuaded himself. or tried to per
suade others, that African opinion
supported his Bill. The truth was
the opposite. African opinion
unitedl y opposed the BIll, as the
All-African Convention, meet ing
in Dec. 1935, ma de abs olutely clear .
And o ne mem ber of Hertzog's
Cabinet, Mr . J. H. Hofrnevr, in
the debate on the third reading,
indicated that he could not go
along with his leader and would
vote against the Bill.

Hofmeyr poured scorn on the
arguments of the White suprema
cists:

'T he Native developing along
his own lines-that means for
mo st who use the words the sam e
as the Native being kept in his
Own place," he said. "And as for
trusteeship, I woul d only say this:
] have always regarded trus tee
ship as implying that at some
stage or another. the trustee is
prepared to hand over the trust to
his ward. I have yet to learn that
the Euronean trustee in Sou th
Africa contemp lates any such
possibility."

Hertzog had sa id earlie r: " If
the re are two things which have
a lways made the White popula
tion of South Africa feel very
a nxious. then they are. firstly. the , _
danger tha t there was of inter-
mingling blood, and secondly , the
danger there was of being domi 
nated by the N atives."

His Hill, he claimed, W<l11tl I IIif '
this fear fro m the Whi te nan and
make his future secure.

COMMON INTERESfS

Hofrneyr replied that l com 
munal franchise only ernjhasised
the differences between leoples,
and in South Africa it wa: essen
tial to realise that the inteests of
White and Black were intetwined,

"It (this Bill) starts 0\1 from
fear, a nd its underlying corcept ion
is the interest of th e strm ger. I
do no t believe that. in thise cir
cumsta nces, you can attan self
preserva tton. I do not beliwe that
you can, in this country, hav e a
safe Native po licy which is not
based on conse nt. I do not believe
that we can ass ure the fuure of
White civilisation in South Africa
save with. the consen t anc good
will of the Non-Eiropean
people."

Hofrneyr ended on a a d but
courageous note. He kruw the
overwhelming majority in Parlia
ment and the country were against

By
BRIAN BUNTING

Nationalists have as much valid
ity as those of Hitler when he
trumpeted: "This is definitely my
last territorial demand."

WHAT HERTZOG SAID
Verwoerd is no t onl y breaking

faith with the African people. He
is a lso breaking fai th with the
former leaders of the Nationalist
Party, who in 1936 made solemn
promises to the African pe ople.
Mo re especially, he is violating a
principle enunciated by General
Hertzog himsel f when he pilo ted
the Native R epresentation Bill
through the joint sitting in 1936.

Hertzog was reporting on the
negotiations and diSCUSSIOns that
had been carried on at all levels
since 1926 when the first Bill had
been moot ed to remove the Af ri
cans from the common roll.

"One thing was very clearly
felt, he said, " and that was that
we could not 20 on and have that
large element of millions of Na
tives in our midst without them
also having their interests repre
sented in the legislative body of
the cou ntry."

Hertzog h imself had earlier
wan ted to have no Afr ican re pre
sentatives in the Whi te man's
Parl iam ent, but had been per
suaded to cha nge his mind. His c----------- --------- --------
words of explanation are a grim
warning to Verwoerd today:

"We could get a solution of the
problem , but along a road which
would immediately cause an agita 
tion by which the whit e popula
tion would be spl it in two, and be
like ene mies in op posi te camps,
the one alone by. itself, an d the
other with the mil lions of Na tives
behind it .. .

" We ar rived at the decision to
get the suppor t of the Europeans
to as large a n extent as possible;
but also to get the goo dwill of the
ma jor ity of Natives with us, we
would have to take care that we
did nothing that the Native would
reg i rd as an ac tion by which some
thing was bein g tak en away from
him, by whic h a n injustice was
being done to him, and the Eu ro
pean would have to feel that his
co nscience was being satisfied with
wha t was being done. It became
d ear to me that if we did not do
that , then we should simply be
causing a sta te of affairs in Sou th
Africa, which not only would lead
to no goo d end, but which would
mo re and more lea d to conflict
and dissension. "

AFRICAN OPINION
Hertzog , of course. too eas ily

under the domination of the
Minister and which do no t in an y
way embody the principle of free
elections .

It is interesting to note in pass
ing tha t Verwo erd now claim s
Bantu Autho rities were all along
des igned to replace the Africans'
Representatives in Parliament.

But when he spoke in the
second reading debate on the
Bantu Authorities Bill in 1951, he
did not utter a word about re
placing the Af ricans' representa
tives. At that time his chief con
cern was the abolition of the Na
tive Representative Council.

Bantu Authorities were the
G overnment's compensation for
the loss of the N.R.C. said Ver
woe rd.

So m uch for " accepting his
word instead of that of a Native."
The pledges and undertakings of
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~ERE is no doubt that more
than one member of the Na 

tionalist Party is worried by the
Government's plan to abolish
African representation in Parlia
men t.

Mr. Japie Basson (who was an
organiser for the United Party be
fore he became Nat M.P. for Na
mib. South West Africa) has open
ly expressed his misgivings in the
Nationalrst Party caucus.

The " Burger's" columnist Da
wie has complained that once
agai n the Government is coming
forward with the nega tive side of
apa rtheid before the posit ive.

In the House of Assembly, a
strange air of uneas iness hung
over the National ist benches
thr oughout the debate On the
United Party's vote of no confi
dence last week. The Nats of
course won the vote-but never
have the y felt less confident.

One does not expect scru ples
from a fascist Government headed
by men like Verwoerd. Donges,
Diederichs, He rtzog a nd others
who learn t their political princi
ples in Nazi-d omin ated German
universities in the 20s and 30s.
Verw oerd's own conception of
morals was spo tlighted by his
question to Mr. Walter Sta nford :
" Do you believe a Native instead
of accepting my wor d?"

In hh eyes , it would seem. a lie
can become the truth simplX. be

us it is uttered by a White
man.

N OT HAPPY
Nevertheless, the Nats are not

happy about kicking the African
representatives out of Parliament.
Not that they have any pangs
abo ut the fate of the representa
tives. But they are worried about
the effect this move will have on
non-Nationalist opinion both in
this country and abroad.

F OR IT IS A BETRAYAL , IN
EV ER Y SENSE O F THE
WORD.

When the Cape Africans were
taken off the com mon roll at the
joint s itting of 1936, they were
promised as compensation:

I. T hree electe d representatives
in the Assembly, four in the Se
nate and two in the Provincial
Council ;

2. A to tal of 7,250,000 morgen
of land to be occup ied exclusively
by Africans;

3. The Native Rep resentative
Council , a n advisory body to be
elected exclusively by them.

Some of these promises were
never carried out. If Verwoerd's
law is passed, all of them will be
broken by the end of this session.

1. The elected represent ative s
in the Assembly, Senate and Pro
vincia l Council will be abolished:

2. Of the 7,250,000 morgen of
land promised, only 4,600,000 has
so far been mad e available.

In 23 years since the Land and
Trust Act was passed in 1936, the
S.A. Na tive T rust has spent only
£11,500,000 on a bout 2,500,000
morgen. The rest was al read y oc
cu pied by the Africans at the time
the Act was passed .

3. T he Nat ive Repr esentat ive
Co uncil was abo lished in 1951.

THE BALANCE SHEET
So the position is: the Africans

have been deprived of the com
mon ro ll fran chise ; they are to be
depri ved of the communa l fran
chise; they have been deprived of
the Native Representat ive Co un
cil; they have not got the land
they were prom ised, an d clearl y
never will a t the hands of this
Governmen t.

What is Verwoerd offering them
now in return for all these losses?
Bantu Authorities-which are
stooge committees completely

HERTZOG'S WARNING IGNORED
BY VERWOERD

African Representation in Parliament

,
Doc r
Month

ings, writing documents and so on .
"Are these things treason? I con

tend words can only be act ive pre
paration if the y constitute an in
citem ent to sedition. To condem n
apartheid or demand rights is not
incitement to sedition. None of the
documents are incitement to sedi
tion. "

Nowhere in the authorities was it
suggested that anything less than a
seditious speech could amount to
trea son . The mere existence of a
conspiracy could not change into
illegal acts acts which were not il
legal. Political acts which were legal
cou ld not be treason. ,

NEW OBSERVER
A new overseas observer made

his a ppearance at the trial beginning
this week , Mr. Edward St. John
Q.C., of Sydney, Austral ia , observ
ing for the British organisation
Just ice.

For the rest the court surround
ings looked all too famil iar. especi
ally to the accused who now have
considerably more stretching room
on the benches in the dock since
the number of the accused has been
reduced fo r th is first trial fro m
ninety to th irty.

men who sho ulder these responsi
bilit ies. They are devoted to thei r
work in spite of the starvation
wages. It was their sym pathy for
the pat ients which made them
"stick it out," they told New Age.

Com ment ing on th is state of
affairs, a doctor in an important
post at Baragwan ath said that th e
evil of the system of medical or
derl ies was the fact that no en
deavours were made to train them.

Th ere is for instance the case of
a gifted o rderly who is reputed to
be the only one in the ho spital
who can perform satisfact orily th e
job of cutting bone chips for or 
thopaedic operations.

Proper general trai ning is re
qui red to improve the standards of
all these men. Above all they
should be properly remunerated
for their services, the doctor said.

a
treated by doctors in the the atre.

In spite of the fact tha t these
orderlies have no kno wledge of
anatomy they apply plast er of
paris casts to pa tients' limb s. The
majori ty of these cast applications
are re-a pp licatio ns to old fractures
but somet imes the orderlies a lso
have to apply cast s for th e first
time to new frac tures .

In the surgical wards the order
lies assist In minor procedures
such as lumbar punctures and
urinary cath eterisation of pat ients.
Those orderlies assigned to certa in
wards (paraplegic wards) take tem
peratures, apply dre ssings and test
urine

In the theatre, orderlies apply
plaster casts of all kin ds for limb s.
plus anterior an d pos terior shells
for T.B. diseases of the spine.

In all, there are about 60 to 70

Mr. Nicholas introduced the de
fence argume nt that the indictment
is bad in law and the acts set out as
overt acts of treason are incapabl e
in law of being interp reted as trea
son and are no offence . Treason, he
arg ued, fe ll into three classes: Aid
ing an enemy in time of war or
plotting to attempt the death of the
sovereign or the waging of war
against the state internally through
rebellion or insurrection.

In the present indictment the
treason alleged mu st fall into the
third group. The indictment alleged
that the accused conspired to make
act ive preparations for revolution.
But there was no a llegation in the
ind ictment that the rt was an y out
break of rebellio n IJr viol ence. T he
allegations were only that th e ac
cused mad e "active preparations"
for violence . Active prepa rat ions for
rebellion woul d consti tute choosing
a leader. recruiting and training a
military force, drawing up plans for
the cap ture of police headquarters
and strategic centres.

None of this was alleged. The
mea ns alleged and the acts done by
the accused were no t military mea
sures at all but speaking at meet-

Defence Attock on Treason Indictment

VERWOER D: " With those three overboard, it shonld be plain sailing from no w onwards."

frican r erlies
Work-For £11

AT BARAGWANATH HOSPITAL

JOHANNESB URG.
BARAGWANATH Hospital is

the lal'2est Non-European
hospital in South Africa, where
thousands recei ve treatment for
illnesses. Yet the 2fO,S und erpay
ment of some of tbe staff doin a
vital work there creates a bad blo t
On the administration of the hos
pital.

Some medical or derlies em
ployed there earn less than £11 per
month. These are untrained Afri
can men who nevertheless treat
pat ien ts for compla ints which
shou ld be attended by doctors and
senior nurses.

In the Casualty Departmen t, for
instance, these orderlies treat the
majority of lacerations. doing the
cleaning as well as stitching of
such injuries. Only a few of the

more complicated lacerations are

(Continued from previous column)

this or that country is advancing to
Social ism.

For instance, certain steps in
Social ist co nstruction taken in the
past in the Sovi et Un ion canno t be
mechanicall y tra nsplanted to other
countries. All the Socialist countries
are building Socialism , but no t in a
stereotyped way.

The revisionists are searehcing for
diJferences between our Communist
Parties, but their illusory hopes are
doomed to failure.

(Continued from page 1)
gations of violence without saying
what sort of violence and against
whom.
Arguin~ at length the law of

treason M r. Nicholas said: "It is
too late in 1959 to be told that acts
are treasonable when they have
never been held to be trea sonable
in two thousand years of Iegal his
tory."

Th e involved argument of the
nature of treason especially in
peacetime is expected to last at least
all this week and possibly a good
deal longer.

voluntary co-o peration; that the y
seek, in a voluntary an d conscious
way. joint act ion as component ele
ments of a single grea t arm y of
labour.

Imperialist ideologists , and the
revisionists who take their cue from
them, are stri ving in every way to
und ermine the growing influence of
the Communist Parties an d to
spread the fa lse story about the
Communist movement being "made
in Moscow" and about the Commu
nist a nd Workers' Pa rties being de
pend ent upon the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union.

The Yug oslavs contend that our
Party interferes in the internal
affairs of other countries and wants
to con tr ol other Co mmunist Parties.
And the reactionaries are very grate
ful to the Yu goslav revisionists for ,------ -------------------- - ----------- - - - - -,
the sla nder.

Some say tha t the "de pendence"
of the C ommunist and Wor kers'
Parties on Moscow is confirmed by
statements to the effect that the
C .P.S.U. stands at the head of the
international Communist movement.

In doing so they refer to the well
known clause in the Declaration of
the Mo scow Conference, which says
that "the camp of Socialist States
is headed by the Soviet Union."

The Communists of the Soviet
Union and of all the oth er countries
believe that thereby tribute was
paid to our country and to our
working class which has, under the
leadership of the Communist Party
headed by great Lenin, been the
first to carry out the Socialist rev o
lution, the first to take power.

In these 4O-odd years we have
travelled a long way along difficult
road of struggle and victory and
have built up a powerful State, the
bulwark of all the Socialist coun
tries and of the world Communist
movement.

It must be emphasised, ho wever,
that there has always been complete
equality and independence for all
the Communist and Workel'll' Par
ties and the Socialist countries in
the Communist movement and in
the Socialist camp.

The Communist Party of the So
viet Uni on does not control any of
the othe r parties. The Soviet Un ion
does not con trol any oth er coun try.

We have always held the views,
and we still do. tha t none must re
tire to its national "domain" and
withdraw into its own shell.

We think that the strength of the
Social ist camp must be rein forced
in all ways and that the unity of the
internati onal Com munist movement
must be furt her cemented in accord 
ance with the principles adopted by
all the fraternal parti es in the Mos
cow Declaration.

We are brought together by the
grea t common purpose of liberating
the working people, of fighting for
universal peace.

We have one common concern
concern for the welfare of the
nations, for their prosperity and
security, for their happy future,
which can only be achieved on So
cialist lines.

T he Marxist-Leninist parties re
cognise tha t every countrv has its
own speci fic features of Sociali st de 
velopment. But that does not mean
that we can go fo rward to Social
ism by some othe r road-one that
lies to the side of the general pa th
pointed out by Marxism-Leninism.

What has to be taken into con
sideration are the specific features
of the situation an d period in which

(Continued in next column)
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Th e leaders of the League of
Communists of Yugoslavia contend
tha t the Marxist-Leninist parties
sta rted an Ideological campaign
against them because they had re
fused to sign the Declaration. But
tha t is utterly false.

It was the Yugoslav lead ership
which, in contradiction to the De
clarat ion , came forward with its
revisionist programme, in which it
attacked the Marxist-Leninist posi
tions of the internationa l Commu
nist movement.

Our position with regard to the
views held by the Yugoslav leader
ship is clear. We have defined it
repeatedly in all frankness. while
the Yugoslav leaders keep twisting
and turning and evading the truth.

They want to conceal the essence
of the ir differences with the Marx
ist-Leninists, And this essence is
that the Yugoslav revisionists deny
the need for international class soli
da rity, that they ha ve abandoned
working-class positions.

TWO CAMPS
T hey are trying to tell the world

that ther e are two blocs in it, two
milit ary camps.

Yet everybody knows th at the
Socialist camp, which embraces the
Socialist countries of Europe and
Asia, is not a military camp but a
community of equal nations striving
for peace an d a better life. for So
cialism and Communism.

The other camp is the imperialist
camp, which seeks at any price to
maintain its system of oppression
and violence, and threatens war.
We did not set up th ese camps.
Th ey emerged in the process of
social development.

The lead ers of the League of
Communis ts of Y ugoslavia resent us
telling them that they are sitting on
two stools. They insist that they are
sitt ing on the ir own Yugoslav stool.
But for some reason this Yugoslav
stoo l is held up by the American
monopo lies!

A nd it is precisely this " no bloc"
position-this neutrali ty which the
lead ers of the League of Commu
nists of Yugoslavia so greatly extol
-tha t has a distinct whiff of the
America n monopolies, which keep
giving handouts to " Yugoslav So
cialism,"

The history of the class struggle
knows of no cas e in which the
bourge oisie has materiall y or
mora lly supported its class enemy
or assisted in building Socialism.

If Yugoslavia is behind in her
development, if she does not march,
but ra the r zigzags along the Socialist
road, the responsibility for this rests
entirely with the revision ist, anti
Marxist line of the leadership of
the League of Commun ists of Yu 
goslavia. which has its own special
idea about the role of the Party in
building Socialism.

PARTY ROLE
The Yugoslav revisionists mini

mise the Party's role and, in effect,
reject Lenin 's tea ching about the
Party being the guiding for ce in
the struggle for Socialism.

As regards relations between the
fraterna l Parties within the fram e
work of the inte rna tiona l Commu
nist movement, we have always
followed Lenin's approach

Len in taug ht us that these rela
tions are to be built on the ba sis of
the equality and independ ence of
the national detachments of the in
tern ational working-class movement
on the baSIS of the principles of
proletarian internationalism.

It is precisely because all the
Parties have equal righ ts that they
maintain relations of confidence and

••

CHI A AND
AE NREAKABlE

n- ai Te I 21s Congressu

4

B OS
U.S.

Ch
FROM SAM RUSSELt IN MOSCOW

(The onlv British Correspondent at the Congress)

"The Communist Party of China,"
said M r. Khrushchov, "is employing
man y original forms of Socialist
construction. But we have no dis
agreem ents with it, nor can there be
any disagreement.

" The revision ists are searching for
differences between our Communist
Parties, but their illusions are
doomed to fai lure.

"We are in full and complete
agreement with our brother party in
Cbina, though in many respects its
methods of building Socialism do
not resemble our own.

"But we know that in China there
are specific fea tures in historical
develo pment. size of popula tions,
level of prod uction and na tional
cultu re.

"It woul d be a mistake to ignore
these specific features and to copy
what is good for one country but
unsuitable for another."

In the section of his opening
speech dealing with international
affairs, Mr. Khrushchov had this to
say:

It is imperative, for the sake of
further progress. for the Commu
nist a nd Workers' Pa rties to rein
force their ranks ideo logically and
organisationally. to consolidate
them still further on the basis of
Marxism-Leninism and to streng
then their fraternal international
ties.

The meeting of representatives of
Co mmunist and Workers' Parties in
November 1957 showed that the
fratern al Parties are united in their
views.

The Declarat ion of the meeti ng
was approved unanimously by all
Communist and Workers' Parties
and has come to be a charter of
international unity for the world
Communist movement.

REVISIONISM

T he Decla ration condemned rev i
sionism as the main danger. and
condemned dogmatism and secta
rianism as well. Life has proved
the conclusions drawn in the De
claration to be correct .And we are
being guid ed by them at the pre sent
time.

NO DISAGREEMENTS

CHINA'S Prime Minister
Chou En-lai has blown sky

high all the speculation in the
West about a supposed "clash"
between the two great Commu
nist Parties of the Soviet Union
and China.

Bringmg the greet ings of the
Chinese Communist Party and the
Chinese people to the 21st Congress
in the Kremlin, Chou En-lai de
clared amid tremend ous applause :
"The peoples of our countries are
the closest comrad es in arms. our
interests are the sa me. an d the clos e
frie ndship between our two peoples
is eternal and unbreakabl e.

"The imperialists, headed by the
United States and the Yugoslav
revisionists, are spa ring no effort to
try to provoke a split between us .

" But they will be disappointed,
for our two countries and all the
countries of th e Socialist camp will
be eternally together and will march
forward together along the road
leading to Communism."

This confirmed what Mr . Khrush
chov h ad stated in his opening re
port to the congress. in which he
pointed out th at all the Sociali st
countries were building Socialism.
taking into account the specific fea
tures of their own countries.
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BEATEN

VELDTMAN
REUNITED
WITH HIS
MOTHER

Mrs. Mt ekeli brought her son to
the New Age office to ex press her
th anks for ou r efforts to br ing him
back home.

Ve ldtman now atte nds school in
La nga and will have nothing mo re
to do with recruit ing agents.

T hey started every morning at
7 a.m . and were given only a cup
of coffee. At noon they ate thei r
samp and potatoes for lunch. At
5 p.m, they knocked off and had
supper, samp and potatoes again .

They worke d at hoe ing the mealie
lands.

(Con tinued fro m page 1)

children. Smaller than I," said
Veldtma n.

"An African man called Petrus
was in charge of us," Veldtman
said. "He had a stick and beat us
often, but when the White foreman
came he hid the stick away."

Vcldtman's disappearance from
h is home in Umtata , whe re he had
been living with his grandmother.
took place on November 17. On
December 29th he managed to
write a letter to her, the first news
his relatives had of him since h is
disappearance. Thereupo n the mat
ter was taken up in New Age a nd
by Mr . Lee-Warden. resulting in the
return of Veldtman .

THE £1, aceordiag to a recent report, has lost
one third of its value, or 33 per cent, since

1948. That means that when you spend 20/- you
are really only getting 13/4d. worth of goods.

It also means that the millions of low paid
workers are more than justified in demanding a
rise in wages- and it mean s th at there can be no
justification for refusing legislat ion fixing wages
at a minimum of £1 A DAY!

The facts about the econ omic conditions of
South Africa's workers speak fo r themselves :

• Minimum wages of Af rican wo rkers in five
major occupations on the Rand have risen from
£11.8.11 to £12.7,11, that is by only 8.3 %, over
the past five years .

• 61 % of the urban African population of
five maj or cent res in the Union cannot afford to
pay any rents whatsoever.

• 60 to 70 % of African school chi ldren were
recognisably malnourished according to a survey
co nducted In 1957. 50 % needed nursing a nd medi
ca l. at~en t ion, and 10% required immediate hospi
talisat ion for diseases directly or indirectly attri
butable to malnutrition.

• The average life expectancy of an African
in the Un ion is esti mated a t 36 veal'S whilst tha t
of the European population is 70. '

• In the Alexandria coffee growing area in the
Eastern Cape farm workers receive an average
wage of 30/- per month.

• In Graharnstown loc ation 96 per cent of
Africans are living on less than 2s. a head a day.

• In East Lo ndon, of the ci ty's 20,000 adu lt
male A fric an workers , 16,000 earn less than £18
a month, 13,000 less than £15.10, and 8,000 less
than £13.

• In the ~a~e city 252 Non-Europeans died
of tuberculosis In 1957, as compared with eight
Europeans.

• In Cape Town 2,100 Coloured households,
representing 15,000 people, earn less than £10 a
month,

• 33% of the Coloured people are below the
Poverty Datum Line, 5% of European families
In .Cape Town, and approximately 80% of
Africans,

*A READER says that if the
black area in South Africa is

going to be called Bantustan, the
white one should be called Kan
nle verstaan,

THE FACTS OF IFE-AND
DEATH

When H err Doktor Verwoerd
growled a reply to th eir motion
that the people have no confidence
in the government and demanded
to know who " the people" were
- the Coloureds, the Indians, or
the Africans-dear old Div said
trembling: "The electorate of
course."

*T HE poor old United Party is
still scared stiff of that horri

ble kafferboetie label and goes all
ou t to show that it's even Nattier
than the Nats.

~E people of England, I read,
are furious about a Moscow

newspaper wisecrack that says the
only important British exports are
Rolls Royce, whisky. and music
conductor Sir Malcolm Sargent.

*AND in the U.S.A. an Irish
mother ha s named her new

born Mick O'Yan.

By ALEX

*
LA GUMA

*

• I , '"

,;;,U,.P M Y ALL EY
L ATEST con tributor to the

tou rist tr ade, British fascist
Oswald Mosley, seems to have
decid ed that the less seen of him
the be tter.

One would have thought that he
would have enjoyed wallowing in
the mire of South African fascism,
but can it be th at the smell was
much too awful, even for him ?

*V ISITING croorier, Al ex Sing-
ham, back home for a six

month tour of the Union, had a
big beef to put up over the treat
ment received in Cage T own.

He'd undertaken to do a few
charity shows for SANTA in aid
of T .R. funds, he told me. But
when he approached them for
assistance with the arrangements
he found he had to carry the baby
all the way; find his own trans
po rt to shows, arranae his own
rehearsals ; spend his own money,
do endless running around orga
nisin~ the who le do,

And when he turned up a few
minutes late on the first night at
the cinema where the shows were
to be held, owing to lack of trans
port from Langa location , a gent
from African Theatres, says Alex,
made some nas ty remarks that
smell ed of ye a ide racia l prejudice,
and immediately cancelled all the
shows.

Singer Singh am's ire is prob
ably justified. but we trust that
the rest of his tour will 20 011
solid, and th at he'll ha ve his au
dience rolling in the aisles.

*p EO PLE are saying that the
U.D.F.'s an ti-guerilla exer

clses -are efforts at intimidating the
liberation mo vement.

Bullseye?

The Emperor of Abyssinia photographed
.seated on his throne soon after his accession.

DIRICI's Campaign
PORT ELIZABETH.

The DRC has embarked on an
eangelical campaig n of great in
tnsity in the rural areas of the
Tanskei. Ou tside Umtat a the pupil
tach ers fr om a DRC teacher
taining school spen d week-ends in
tie neighbouring locations where
tley attempt to recrui t con verts to
t:e DRC.

This great effort is coup led with
a ruthless dr ive bv the officials of
tie B.A .D. to impose the Bantu
Arthorit ies.

With the oubreak of World
War II. the libeation of Ethiop ia
became an Allid war aim. The
campaign was siccessfullv car r ied
out early in th, war by British.
Ind ian and Souh Africa n troops
assisted by Ethbpian guerillas.

Ethiopian indoendence was re
stored but Ethiipian soc iety had
been shaken up and a beginn ing
had been made tow ard s modern
ising the countrx

Eth iopia is :it absolute mon
archy. Some of the local feuda l
rulers (called Rases) are still
restive, but the country is mu ch
more united thai ever before.

Haile Selassie is an absolute
ruler who is attempting to
modernise his coun try without
allowing foreigrers to take over
eithe r the econony or the admini
stration.

PROmESS
Since the var, con sidera ble

progress has ben made in educa 
tion, and plans exist to esta blish
a university in ne capital when a
sufficient numbe of graduates are
pr oduced from the new High
School system.

The position d' women in Ethi
opi a has alway been relatively
independent. Ithiopian women
have property rights equal to
those of men, nd CaD sue thei r
husbands for diorce. There is no
purdah (seclusio of women). All
this supposedly der ives from the
trad itions of Shba.

,While Ethiopi is still relatively
undeveloped .sh, is proudly inde
pendent and aduncing, As yet no
popular politica movements have
come into existece.

Considerable wedish and Ame
rican aid has erlered the country
but Western infhence is not over-
whclm~g and hile Scl~~e has~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sho wn himself quite willin g to
enter into relat bns with the so
cialist countries.

, A",'iov.iet,horotal unit has func
toned with rem arkable effect at
Aldis Ab ab a, the capital, for
srne years.

Yugoslav technician s have
asistcd with the construction of
te new port on the Red Sea at
/ssab which will be capable of
hndling 500,000 tons a year and
10 to six ships at a time.

TRADE MISSIONS
Trade missions fr om the social

it countries have visited Abys
snia and th e products of Eastern
Iurope are freely advertised in the
/bys sian ian press.

Cultural delegations have a lso
be n exchanged between Abyssi
ra and the Soviet Union and
Rhiopian delegates attended the
lst youth festival.

Groups of musicians and artists
fom the soc ialist countries have
lven pe rformances at the new
Ia ile Selassie T heatre in Addis
zbaba,

Abyssinia was represented at the
ccent All-African People's Con
hence at Accra, Ghana. and has
Jiedged herself to take part in the
sruggle to end colon iali sm on the
asis of the pri nciples adop ted at
lie Afro -Asian confere nce held at
landung in 1955.

She is als o a strong supp orter
cf the United Nations Organi sa
Ion.

ETHI OPIA
AFRICA ON THE MARCH-6

''The Aethiopians slept near
a thousand years, forgetful
of the world, by whom they
were forgotten."

- Edward Gibbon.
~E population of Eth iopia was

estimated to be 16,000,000 in
19'54. The official language of the
country is Amhari, but a number
of other languages are spoken in
local districts, It is also estimated
that the population is 57 % Cop
tic Christian. 20 % Moslem and
23 % other religions.

Ethiopia is the homeland of a
very ancient civilisation, Tradition
states that Menelik, the son of
Solom on and the Qu een of Sheba
was the first ruler of Ethiopia. The
Eth iopian throne' is still ca lled
the Solomonic throne and the
Ethiopians refe r to themselves as
a Sabaean people. They are close
ly related both to the Semitic
peoples (Arabs and Jews) and to
the Hamitic peoples (earlv Egypt
ians and Berbers).

The Hamitic peoples ar e
thought to be among the ancestors
of the Bantu-speaking peoples
further south . The Ethiopians thus
for m a bridge, like the Egyptians
and Sudanese, between the Medi
terranean and Middle Eastern
worlds, and Africa.

CHRISTIAN ITY
The Ethiopian King became

converted to Christianity in the
4th century A.D. and Coptic
Christianity is the national church
of Ethiopia.

Certain Coptic monasteri es have
been functioning without interrup
tion for almost fifteen hun dred
years. It has been estimated that
one out of every five adu lt males
is a priest, and since the Empero r
Haile Selassie more or less runs

. the church, Ethiopia might almost
be called a theocracy.

After Egypt, E thiopia is by far
the oldest surviving state in
Africa. However, un like Egypt,
Ethiopia has always been indepen
dent except fo r a short period
under the Italian Fascists.

The Ethiopians have been
proudly independent from the
oldest times. When the Europeans
began to penetrate into the inte
rior of Africa, the combination
of Ethiopian pr owess in war and
the mountainous terrain enabled
a successful defence to be ma in
tained , just as in the case of the
Basuto people.

In 1868 the British sent the Na
pier expedi tion to rescue a hand
ful of British subjects hel d in
captivity. The expedition was suc
cessful but enormously costly.

In 1895 the Italians attacked
Ethiopia and were resoundingly
defeated at the battle of Adowa.
As a result Ethiopia was left
severely alone by the European
powers till 1935.

ITALIAN INVASION
At th is period the agg ressive

imperialist po wers, Fascist Italy,
many , were emb arking on their
careers of destruction and plun
der .

The Western Powers were en
gaged in appeasement. and the
Soviet Un ion's offers of collective
secur ity a rrangements were being
rejected ,

A whole group of countries:
China, Albania, Ethiopia, Spain,
Austr ia and Czechoslovakia , be
came the victims of the aggressor
states .

Like China and Spain, Ethiopia
was left to fight alone again.t
overwhelming odds when the
Italian Fascists Invaded the coun
try. The appearances of the Em
peror, Haile Selassle, hefore the
League of Nations at Geneva, his
defiance of Mussolini, and the
gallant military resistance of the
Eth iopian forces won the country
the admiration of the world.
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THE WE'LL-NOT-BUDGIES
G1R n WiJli~m. in t hp News Ch m n;e lA

Mr. TOlD rIboya.

Mollet Sell-Out
Contirues

Mr. Mollet, theleader of the
right-wing Fren:h Socialist
Party , which ha: followed a
pohcy of appeasment of De
Ga ulle has annoinced that the
ro le of the Rrty in the
French parli amen will be that
of "counterpropsers rather
than opposers."

Their oppositon will be
"constructive ratler than de
structive," declare! Mr. Mollet.
putt ing forwa rd he novel pro
position that "it is detestable
for an oppositior to seek the
defeat of the awersa ry." He
added: "The Scialists must
try to un dc rst a ni the Army
bette r and must DOW the peo
ple that the right ho ld no mo
nopoly of pa tricism."

paign for freedom to coincide witl
the visit of the Queen Mothe:
which begins this week.

"1 am not prepared to say wha
for m our action will take-excep
that we must organise now suet
pressure as Will secure the ~hange:

we demand ," Mr. To m Mobya
member of the Ken ya Legislative

reedom Call
et Queen Mother

,

Two Views of the Soviet
Dip/onalic OHensive

ARTFUL MIK'S GOODBYE
Low ill the Obser ver

tionary forces actVtg in unison.
This tact, it add s, creates excep

tionally favourable circumstances
for the revolut ion to complete its
work .

It singles out two tasks as the
most urgent. Fi rst, to repair the
tremendous war damage to Oriente
province-s-centre of the revolt
and to the island 's co mm unica tio ns.

Secondl y, to ensure a good sugar
crop this year and to develop other
industr ies as soon as possib le ,

" It is necessary to seek new
stable marke ts for our products in
Socialist countries :md others which
are not usually customers.

MUTUAL BENEFIT

"Care must be taken that such
trade relations, based on the prin
ciple of mutu al benefit, should in Council, told New! Chronicle re
no way damage alread y established por ter Charles Hays last week.
industries," it po ints out. Mr. Mboya, who ees 1959 as the

C u ba has begun to he free, says year of the rebirth )f Kenya, said:
the appeal. To develop its new " We are comnitted to non
independence the Government must vi?lence, Ibut ther~ sho?ld ~e no
break with the "geographic fatal - ml5ta~e .as to our ittentions, .
ism which obliges us to accept Claiming tha t twr yea~s spent III

everything dictated. 0 1 decided bvItrying to change thl Afncan status
the U.S. State Departm ent." - III Kenya througr constitu tional

Other demands put forwar d by _
the Popular Socialists are:

I Complete abolition of the re
pressive laws instituted by the

Batista regime and punishment of
its agents.

2 A new national ar my based on
the revolutionary forc es and

abl e to guara ntee the carrying alit
of new democratic legislation and
to defend the new regime against
reactionary and imperial ist con
spiracies.

3 Immediate steps to deal with
ch ronic unemployment and

raise wages and to re-esta bl ish the
educational sytem --- so badl y
wrecked by the police dictatorship
that illiteracy i'i rap idly increasing,

4 Nationa lisation of public scr
v ices (power, ra ilwa ys. aircraft)

to cheapen them and promote the
developm ent of indus try and agri
culture.

~E people of Kenya are ex
pected to time a renewed cam-

Ken
Will

plete and overwhelming victory
WOn by the revolution in the politi
cal field" and backs the pro visional
Government as the strongest and
most widely supported that Cuba
has ever had,

The appeal is signed on behalf
of the Popular Socialist Party by
Juan Marinello, president, and Bias
Roca, general secretary.

It notes that the Batista regime
was first defeated in battle by the
rebel forces and then almost com
pletely destroyed by all the revolu-

was not the only shot in the eye
for France.

As soon as the French left, other
outs iders appeared on the scence.
A Norwegian shipping compa ny
offered the repub lic two ships on
hire-purch ase terms in exchange for
the right to trade in bauxi te. A
Belgian firm is trying to get dia
mond rights. an American has ap
plied for the soft-drink concession
(Guinea is predomin antly Moslem).
and an international stamp mer
chant is hoping to bring off a
£250,000 deal in overpr ints and
commemorative issues.

With rumours rife that Guinea
was contemplat ing breaking from
the French currency bloc and mov
ing into the sterling area. the
French cracked. They abandoned
their boycott of Guinea and entered
into an agreement which placed
Guinea in a better trading position
than she had been befor e indepen
dence.

Now the problem for France is
how to di ;guise from the other
colonial territories the fact that de
Gaulle's dire warnings that inde
pendence mean , ruin have been
proved completely false. Not only
is Guinea free-she is economically
far better off than ever before.

--- -~---------------- ---- - - - - - - - - -

F ench Attempt to
Crush uinea Foils

ON THE DOORSTEP

As for the replacement of capi
tal -the well-known £ I0 million
a dvance from Britain via Ghan a

AN appeal for unity to maintain
the Cuban revolution was made

in the first legal issue of the Popu
lar Socialist Party's daily news
paper Hoy last week. Th e party
which is Cuba's Marxist working
class party-was underground dur
ing the period of Batista's fascist
rule.

The Party and paper call on the
people to guard against the danger
of conspiracies that could rob them
of their gains.

The paper celebrates the "com-

CUBAN WORK RS' ART
'COMPLETETHE REVO-..

Calls For Links With Socialist Countries

FR.ANCE has failed completely
In her attempt to starve Guinea

- the small African country which
last year voted for independence
into accepting the return of French
r ule. De Gaulle bas recognised the
new government, in effect, by en
t ering into a trade pact with it.

When the French withdrew they
left the Guinea Treasu ry com
pletel y empty. In addition they
stopped an annual subsidy of £6
milhon , withdrew the entire French
a dministra tion, which had manned
a ll the top posts in the government
and civil service and administra
non. They even took away office
f u rn iture, bathroom fittings, window
panes and policemen's uniforms.

With only 40 university graduates
a nd fifty students at universities in
F rance and Dakar . Guinea was
h ard -pressed for qualified per sonnel
- but the government has had little
difficulty in obtaining new staff re
cruited fro m sympathetic French
men-in the main Communists
and these are now hard at work
trarning Africa ns to fill the posts
themselves.

:!J11111111r11111111111111111111rI11 I1Ir111111111111111111111111111111111111111 r11 111r1111111111111111111r1111111!l!1ll1lllllllllllll11lllllSE §

I London Times in New Role !
= == =
I Oilers Africans Advice on I
= =§ §

i How to Win Freedom I
= =:: COMMENTING on Dr. gators . . . the sole instance in ::
~ Nkru mah's emphasis on the British Colonial Empire of §= the use of non-violence in the a full -scale subversive move- =
~ struggle of the African states ment being succesfully squash- §
:: which have not yet won inde- ed by force in recent years. On ::
:: pendence, a London Times the evidence therefore, it is ::
§ editorial (Jan. 14) remarks on very unlikely that policies of §
§ the irony that it was the use violence in Africa pay . ~
:: of violence in Ghana which ::
= sparked orfI the achievement of .. 'Positive action' in the =
~ freedom there. shape of strikes and non- ~
= cooperation with local native =
= "Independence," says the authorities is on the other ::

Times, "came from the day hand extremely hard for the
when the Gold Coast police authorities to cope with. If
shot some rioters outside African nationalists choose to
ChristianborR Castle in 1948." fight on these terms and are

The Times , however. is able to teach their followers
careful to stress that this does to conform to them, they are
not mean that it thinks vio- much more likely to ernbar-
lence is the best way to rass European administrations
achieve independence. "There than they are by resort to
have been a hundred Christian- violence."
borgs on the African continent
since, many not even achiev- The giving of lessons on
ing the dignity of a brief no- how Africans should fight im-
tice in the foreign press. In perialism is indeed a new
addition there has been (the and surprising ro le for the
Mau-Mau) rebellion which has London Times, chief spoke s-
ended in disaster for its insti- man of British Imper ialism. ~

~1I 111 1 11 11 111 1 1 11 1 11 11 11 11 111 11 111 11 11 1I1 11 11 11 1 1I1 1 1 r1111111111111111111111111111 II 1II1111111111111 1111J11 111111111 II 11111 II 1II11111111ffl
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ISIKH OKHELO NGE SIMO
NENKQUBO YOMBUTHO

WESIZWE

An attractively bound bcok deal
ing comprehensively with the Na
ture and Policy of the ANC.

It is written in Xhosa and is a
MUST to any Congress member
and those interested in the struggle
for liberation.

Its 42 pages include Questions on
each of the FOU R parts into which
it is divide d.

Obtainable from the Secretary,
ANC (Cape), Box 1294, P.E. Price
2/6d. plus 6d. postage. Pos tal Orders
and Cheq ues must be mad e payable
to the ANC (Cape).

whereas the S.A.T.T. Union only
permit Eu rop eans to be members,
which is a viola tion of the I.T.T.
Federation 's ru les.

One cann ot visualise how repre
sentations on behalf of the White
body can be considered by the
international bod y, when the fun
damental principle of international
sport-no race discrimination-is
strongly enforced by them. Per
sonall y I feel that the Board has
been most considerat e in asking
for nothing more than equal seat
ing faci lities , for they could go
further and demand the playing of
a match or two against the visitors,
which we fully real ise wo uld not
be acceded to, but it is the du ty
of the Union to fight against th e
laws of the country which permit
such restrictions, and not put the
onus on the disf ranchised people
who have no voice or proper re
presentation in the affairs of State .

WE HEAR IT SAID . . .
• Th at Mr. Dennis Brutus, in

reply to a leading sports adminis
trator, Mr. G. A. Steven s of Cape
T own, said that racial pr ejud ice
among Non-Europeans was a
"historical accident"-a resu lt of
being classed toget her and "kraaled
off." To say that a Non-European
is a supporter of racialism i~ mis
lead ing and dangerous. Sincere
spo rtsmen are tryi ng to eliminate
racialism.

• That fight fans will at last
have the opportunity to see 3:~
overseas boxer , Pancho Bhattachaji,
flyweight champion of India a!1d
leading contender for the Empire
title on Febr uary 27, when he IS
bo oked to meet Sexton Mabena in
a Seama n Chetty promotion in
Durban. The cha nces are that he
will have fights in other cit ies of
the Union as well , if pro mo tors
are keen .

• That India' s poor display
against the West Ind ies in the
crick et series has been attributed
to factionalism within the Indian
Board of Control. So say cer tain
members of the Indian Parliament,
who were very perturbed at the
anni hilation of the Indian cric
keters. Factionalism or wha tever
we may say, India's cricket is going
through a lean period, but no
doubt this can right itself if pro
gress ive step s are taken to imp rove
the game .

• T hat the rumour is going the
ro unds that the South African
Ind ian Cric ket Un ion decided by
only one vo te to support the West
Indies tour. This rumour has been
incorrectly reported by some
pap ers. The actual fac t is that it
was a unanimous decision to ac
cept the tour.

• That L. L. Mlonzi, Assistant
Secretary of the S.A. Ban tu Cr icket
Board, advocates the rejecti on of
the W.I. tour, stating that it would
mean acceptance of the a partheid
policy of the country.

SPORTLIGHT o4t
by .t~

"DULEEP" .~

GEN. KLOPPER-DEATH
OF COLOUR BAR??
T HE White daily press through

ou t the country has applauded
the statement made last we~k by
General H. B. Kloppe r, chairman
of the Olympic Associ ation, that
no Non-White sport sman would. be
barred from representing the Umon
in international events on the
grounds of race . He fu rther c~m

pl imented the S.A. Athlet.lc Um.on
on their decision to affiliate With
the S.A. Athl et ic Asso cia tion.

T his, he said, would show ov~r

seas countries th at South Africa
was read y and willin g to co-operate
with Non-European sportsmen. If a
Non-European sportsman pro duces
performan ces of international stan 
dard there is nothing to prevent
his 'representing South Africa at
international meetings. So far no
Non-European spor tsman has been
ab le to bring in perfo rmances
which would make him a contender
for inclusion in teams to the Em
pire and Olympic Games.

This is part of the text of Gene
ral Klapper 's report, in so f~r a~ it
affects Non-Whites, and judging
from that, it is apparent that if our
athle tes return figures better than
the Wh ites, then they are automa
tic candidates fo r the next Olympic
Games in Rome.

There are two Non-White weight
lifters who are better than the ir
European counterpart s, and we
can now only wait and see if the y
will be included in internationa l
com petit ions, if General Kle ppe r's
statement is sincere. There is how
ever still very much doubt ab out
this sudden change of at titude. and
one cann ot blame the No n-Whites
for viewing this comp lete somer
sault of policy with some suspi
cion.

Mr. A. Saunders, former chai r
man of the S.A. Cycling Council,
who over two years ago recom
mend ed the inclusion of Non
Whi te cyclists in the na tional body,
expressed satisfaction at General
Klepper's statement. He said his
sta tement may have been pre ma
ture bu t felt that the affiliation of
Non'-Whites to white bodies was
ripe, for it was better to ha ve con
trol of the Non-Eu rop eans now
than run the r isk of their seeki ng
separate affiliation overseas.

It would be interesting to hear
wha t ou r readers have to say on
this question.
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TABLE tENNIS
-SEATING SQUABBLE

Much publicity was given to the
two nation al table tennis units of
this country last week , when it was
announced that the proposed lou r
by an Au stralian three -ma n table
tennis team had been ca lled off.
T he excuse given-tha t of seating
accommodation-is one of the
flimsiest one can dream of. One
has just to go to Newlands cricket
ground, or a boxing promotion, to
see how freely both Black and
White mix witho ut any antagonism
wha tsoever. When administrators
start agitating about a minor issue
like seating, then there is some
thing radically wrong, for politi
cians have now taken up the mat
ter, an d naturally they would op
pose mixed seat ing.

Then a gain the daily press refers
to the S.A.T.T . ltoard as a Non
Euro pean ' body, which is definitely
a misconception for it is a non
ra cial or ganis ation , with the doors
open to anyone, Wh ite or Black ,.

[on

:hames Buildings
,wn

Telephones: 52249

5-3781

R. C. LOUW,

SEC RETARY .

MILNERTON TURF CLUB

GUINEAS DA Y

AT

ASC OT

OUT·P ATIENTS
"Nobody need fear to attend

our ho spital," Dr. Kotze con 
tinued. " T he complaints prob abl y
eminate from the out-patients' de
partment. There we receive from
ISO to 250 patients per day and it
is possible that the nerve s of the
admission officers or the nurses
sometimes become frayed after a
har d day. They are supposed to
knock off a t 4.30 p.m. bu t every
bod y must be attended to, so very
often they work la te.

"UNCLE TOM"
"As for addressina the peoplQl

you know many of us come from
the country an d we speak to peo
ple the way we ha ve been brought
up to do, The term 'outa' we do
not consider disrespectful but one
of deference to the elder Coloured
folk.

" You know," he added. "Like
Uncle Tom. But I suppose the
younger generation objects."

Dr. Kotze indic ated that the
hospital was open to anybody who
wished to Inspect it.

BUSES leave a! frequent intervals

for Course from Dock Road, at

corner of Adderle y Street , and from

Lower Buitcnkant Street, ncar the

Castle Entrance.
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-All Welcome--

ter and correc t any wrongs."
The Supe rintendent, conducting

our reporter on a tou r of the insti
tuti on, said the hospital received
more complaints from Europeans
than from Non-Europeans, " be
cause the Europeans are more
hard to please." This was the first
time in 2t years , since the hospital
had been opened, that complaints
had been received from No n
Europeans.

"I do not say that we are a per
fect institution," Dr. Ko tze to ld
New Age. "The staff tra ining here
come fro m all walks of life an d
some of them might make mis 
takes when addressing the pat ients,
but I emp ha tically deny that it is
the general practice of the hosnital
to discriminate between black and
whit e in manners or medical treat
ment. Our staff is trained to be
come decent human beings and to
attend to natients according to
thei r illnesses and not their
colour."
EUROPEAN TRAINEES ONLY

The Karl Bremer hospital was
opened in July 1956 as a tralnine
centre for European nuraes and
doctors. No Non-Europeans are
trained there.

There are separate out-patients
departments and clinics for Whites
and Non-Whites, and the wards
for Whites and Non-Whites are
siluated on alternate floors. There
is a ward for N on-European child
ren, but none for White children .
The rooms where heart com
plaints are t reated are used by
both groups.

The hospital has approximately
420 beds and a medical staff of
620.

~ The hospital spends about
£3.11.0 per day on each patient,
the Sup erintendent said.

New Age Investigates

Discrimination at Karl
Bremer Hospital

CAPE TOWN

IS the r e diserimination
against Non-White patients

at the Karl Bremer Hospital,
BellviUe? Do the hospital staff
treat Non-European patients
and visitors with the same
courtesy as Europeans?

New Age has received many
complaints from Non-Whites
about their treatment at the
hospital. Recentl y we decided
to visit the hospital and in
vestigate the complaints on
the spot.

T he gene ral tone of the com
plaints was that the hospital staff
was reluctant to treat Non-White
pat ients, and receptionists were
disco urteous and impolite to them.
Man y Non-Europeans ha ve told
Ne w Age that a fter one brush
with the hospital staff, they Were
reluctant to return for further
treatm en t.

On the other hand the Medical
Superintendent at Karl Bremer
hospital , Dr. R. L. Kotze , den ies
any di tcrimmatio n in medical
trea tment or incivility towards
No n-Eu ropeans as a general prac
tice, and says it is the aim of the
hospital to provide the same ser
vice to all sections.

Here are some of the complaints
made to New Age by people liv
ing in Elsies River who have had
occas ion to visit the hospital:

TRANSPORT REFUSED
Mrs. Mannel:

" 1 too k my baby to Karl Bre
mer hospital lat e at night after
being tol d by the hospi tal au thori
ties that transport would be pro
vided back to Elsies River for me.
When I arrived there and my baby
had been adm itted I inquired
about transport hom e. A nursing
sister who was very rude asked me
whether I expected them to get an
ambulance especially to take me
home. I had to sit outside the hos
pital all night."
Mrs. Klein :

"In my opin ion the y do not
know how to address people,
especiall y us Non-Europeans.. The
nurses are very cheeky and Impo
lite. We are addressed as ' jy' and
' jo u' and 'outa'."
Mrs. Martin:

"The people who register the
pat ients arc very impoli te. When
they ask vour name they shout. If
they can't spell it they become
an gry and shout a t the patients."

SHOUTING
Mrs. Mohamed:

"They clcarlv have no pat ience
with Non-Eur opeans. and nur ses
on the whole are very rude. When
they ad dres s one they shout. It
a ppears th at they are reluc tant to
handle Non-White natients. I don' t
know why the y don't make Karl
Brem er a cornoletelv European
hospital and finish with it."
Mr. S. Jonathan:

"I've heard many people at the
hospital complaining about the
ma nners of the hosoit al staff at
Karl Bremer. Lots of people have
sa id th at the y do not want to go
hack to Karl Bremer because of
the rudeness of the nurses."

When aooroached by Ne w Age,
Dr. R. t . Kotze, the Medical
Supermtendent, invited us to send
a representative to visit the hosp i
tal and make an on-the-spot in
vestigation.

THE SU PE R INT EN DENT
REPLIES

" I am verv disturbed to hear
a bo ut the-e com nlaints." Dr. Kot
ze said. " But a t the same time I
am glad, becau se it gives us an
op po rtunity to look into the mat-
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